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HISS AI.MA BUTLER GETS

I'OSTOrHtc jxurainniiun

rhere Were Nine Applications For
Position. -- Name To Senate Jan. 4

AccordniB to a letter to Miss Alma
Butler, from Senator J. W. Harreld,
at Washington, "" -
iliss Butler was nominuieu iur yvav
naster at Durant, and her name sent

the Unitcu Stales oenaie mi tua--

hrniati"" on inai uuw.-- . nnuiumg
to mis iip - :. :. 7 . r
barcntlj on tne posiomce ngnt
i cor.U't between nine uppuutnui.
Inon receipt of a commission slngn--

by tne iti'muuh ."; u..vvu
itates, 'he "in oecome pusuuusu;r.
Thro wore many dissentions

mong iho Kepublicans of this sec--

ion our the posiomce, dus ivuss
Jutler Kom.s to have outgeneraled
II opposition oy securing vne en- -

orsement ol me hcjjuuhcuh cuumy
rganiza'.in
Othtr applicants for the postoflice

tare J C. Scott, H. C Frye, T. Umc
?rral!. II. C Uapsnaw, w. a.
Btone, Tom Sexton, W. M. Leonard
nd George C Cotton, recently de

bar ed

DURANT hU KLUX KLAN
DONATES TO CHARITY

Continuing their work of charity
he uaianl ruan esw;iuuy suui. .me
ditor of the Democrat ?25 with In

structions to hand same to ' Mrs.
hurmond. of the Chanties Associa--

pon, to be given to several worthy
arity cases. Ten dollars ol tne

aoney was to be given to Mr. and
An. Godfrey, of the east side. The
nan is bima, ana me woman nas

taking in washing. Just a few
teen ago the little child died, and
hey hae been having a bad time- -

fhey alo instructed that a countri- -

lution be given to a widow in the
outh part of town, whose husband

a feu weeks ago, and who has
Iicd having a hard time "making
nds meet " Mrs. Thurmond fol
ded the instructions of the Klan in
his matter, and asked the Democrat

extend not only her thanks but
mt of those receiving the money,
r it could not have come in a more
iportune time. The past few weeks
ivc bet n severe on the less fortu-it- e

ones and this help was greatly
ipreeiated

I This , the third time that the
urant Klan has contributed to

lorthy and unfortunate ones Tues- -
pys Dail.v Democrat.

GETTING DESIRED RESULTS
The new immigration law of Am- -

has kept 1,000,000 foreiemers
ut of the United States in the last

month', according to the chair
man of the House Immigration Com--
Ptttce Unly 180,000 aliens entered
he fir.it five months of last venr.

in street

TELEPHONE HEARING TO
BE HELD FEBRUARY 24th

The hearing before the Corpora
tion commission or the Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company for increas-
ed rates in Durant has been nost- -
poned again, being set for hearing
on February 24th. The Chamber of
commerce is lighting the increase
and Is represented by Chas. B.

FIVE POWER TREATY ON
WARFARE AGREED UPON

OutlawH Unrestricted Submarine
Warfare And Use Poison Gas

Probably one of the most impor
tant treaties of all time, was nego-
tiated and agreed upon at the arms
conference this week, in the five-pow- er

treaty limiting armament and
outlawing unrestricted submarine
warfare. The parties to the treaty
arc the United States, Great Britian,
France, Japan and Italy.

The treaty fixed the ratio of na-
val strength between the five pow-
ers, outlaws unrestricted submarine
warfare and also outlaws the use of
poison gas in warefarc.

Another agreement provides for
the open door policy in China, with
out any hampering or restrictive tac
tics on the part of Japan.

BANKERS TO HOLD DISTRICT
MEETING HERE FEBRUARY 23

The annual meeting of Group Five
Oklahoma Bankers Association, will
be held in Durant on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 23. According to local bank-
ers, there will be about 200 members
in attendance, representing banks of
all Southeastern Oklahoma. r
program will be announced shortly.

ROAD CAMP ROBBED
The News is informed that early

this week the road construction camp
a mile or more north of Seely school,
was robbed of quite considerable
money and clothing belonging to em-

ployees, with no clue to the robber
or robbers. The News was not in'
formed of the amout of the theft
nor the names of the victims.

J. M. AYDELOTTE DEAD

J. M. Avdelotte. prominent Okla
homa City business man, died at
Boston, Mass., Saturday after an ill-

ness of six months. Burial was had
in Oklahoma City. Mr. Aydelotte

chairman of the State Board of
Affairs under the administration of
Governor Williams. He lived In
Shawnee several years ago and was
mayor of that city at one time. He
was for several years secretary of
tho Oklahoma Cotton Seed Crush-
ers' Association.

IMPLEMENTS AND

FARM TOOLS
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE. AVERY AND MOLINE

LINES
hi:akixg flows

Walking Plows,
Sulky Plows,

Gang Plows.
Single and Double Disc Plows.

RIWNfj AM) WALKING LISTERS-HARR- OWS

Drag Harrows,
Disc Harrows,

Orchard Harrows'.
SEEDERS

Broadcast Seeders,
Drills.

WALKING AND RIDING PLANTERS
furn,8h Fertilizer attachments. All plate forPlanting Peanuts, Cotton and Corn and all small grain.

WIRE OF ALL KINDS
p2!? are carrying a large stock of Fencing.
n""" netting, Hog Fence, Stock Fence anduatb Wire. Let us show you our line.

STONE WARE
StoXJiff6 JHstJ "celled large shipment of
SSsuK j!55!ud,ng Churn8' CrockB' aQd aU

& vj. McKinnrar HarfiWorn fn
208 Wo- - w, J fFiv v

"""

Of

was
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INCOME FROM INDIAN
LEASES NOT TAXABLE

United States Supreme Court
verses State Courts

Re- -

The supreme court of the United
States Monday reversed a .decision
of Oklahoma courts holdlnor taxable
under the Oklahoma law incomes de
rived solely from oil and gas leases
on Indian lands, known as rcoart- -
mental leases, in a suit brought by
F. A. Gillespie against the state of
Oklahoma.

Many thousands of dollars paid
Into the state treasury as taxes
upon income derived from the sale of
oil and gas produced under leases up-
on restricted Indian lands will be lost
to Oklahoma as the result of the de
cision of the United States supreme
court, and many millions of dollars
in the future will be lost also, fol-
lowing the ruling.

The exact tax lost in the Gillespie
case is $33,841.G8. This was paid by
Gillespie under protest, following
which he took the matter before the
Oklahoma county district court,
where Judge George W. Clark held
that the income derived from such
land was untaxable. The case was
appealed to the state supreme court,
which reversed Judge Clark.

Gillespie then appealed to the Uni-
ted States supreme court, which ren-
dered the above decision.

BUSY MEN AND JURIES
Massachusetts has a law which en-

ables a busy man to get excused from
jury duty. This law gives the pre-
siding justice the authority to post-
pone, "in his discretion," the whole
or any part of the time of service of
a juror to a later day during the
same or subsequent court sitting.

BANKERS TELL LIONS
ABOUT BANKING BUSINESS

The bankers had charge of Mon-
day's program, at noon luncheon of
the Lion's club. Of course all the
members expected the bankers to tell
them how to get money out of the
bank, but they passed over this fea-
ture and told some solid, hard facts
about the banking business. Talks,
were made by rji5, Currin and Green
Thompson, of the First National, Ed
Clark, of the Commercial National,
and Harry Neely, of the American
State. All the talks were good and
enjoyed, for they were filled with in-

formation regarding many valuable
points of the banking business.

Next week the Lions will entertain
their ladies and the meeting will be
held in the evening, Lion velocity.

LYNCHER SENTENCED
Robert McAlistcr, the seventh

confessed member of the lynching
party who hanged Jake Brooks negro
nonunion packinghouse worker at
Oklahoma City, on the night of Sat-
urday, January 14, waived prelimi-
nary hearing before an examining
magistrate, went befce Judge James
I. Phelps of the distiict court, plead-
ed guilty, told his story of the part
he played and took a life prison term
as his punishment, Monday morning.

, WARRING ON VAGRANTS
(jounty and city officers aie co-

operating to rid Bryan county of
vagrants and beggars. An unusually
large number of this class of per
sons has been drifting into Durant
lately.

All kinds of peddlers offering all
kinds of pleas for patronage and
help have been making store to store
and house to house canvasses, until
most housewives dread to answer a
knock at their doors. Business men
are likewise plagued. Lots of these
beggars are fakirs pure and simple,
putting up the most ridiculous stor-
ies in efforts to get something for
nothing.

Do you remember when a telephone
was a convenience?

FARM LABOR UNION HAn
MEETING LAST SATURDAY

Large Number of Members Attended
Monthly County Meeting

The monthly cotfhty meeting of the
Farm Labor Union was held here in
the District Court room last Satur-
day with a large attendance of dele
gates from various locals, packing
tne court room to overflowing, it is
sata.

There has been much talk of tho
organization's proposal to endorse a
complete list of candidates for coun
ty office, and for that reason much
interest attaches to the recent meet-
ing of the organization. However,
nothing official to that effect has
been announced, nor given this news'
paper. Regardless of what the mem
bership proposes politically, it is auite
well known that several aspirants for
different county office, are anxiously
seeking the endorsement of the or
ganization

The meeting however was open on
ly to members, and the proceedings
were secret so far as this news pa
per has been informed.

MRS. W. L. TOWNSEND DEAD
Mrs. Alabama P. Townsend, wife

of V. L- - Townsend, died at the fam
ily home, on West Evergreen street,
Tuesday afternoon, January 31 at
2:15 o'clock. Death was due to can-
cer of the stomach of which she had
suffered for more than two years,
being confined to her home of late.
Funeral services were held at the
Baptist Church Wednesday after
noon at three o'clock, conducted by
Rev. Ed G. Butler, followed by inter
ment in Highland cemetery. A more
extended notice will appear in the
News next week.

AMERICAN STATE BANK
TO GET NATIONAL CHARTER

Application has been forwarded
to the Comptroller of the Currency
for a national banking charter for
the American National Bank of Du
rant, to succeed the American State
Bank. The capital stock of the con-

verted institution will be increased
V3 $100,000, which with a substan-
tial surplus makes the institution
among the largest in this section.

National bank examiner Wm E.
Hutt, is now engaged in making the
prefinunary examination of the in-

stitution preparatory to the change.
With the added protection of the

supervision of the National Govern-
ment and the advantages derived
from the Federal Reserve System,
the institution will be much better
able to take care of its customers.

BURNED BUSINESSES
TO BE REBUILT

ARE
AT

Mack Taylor and George Pratt,
burned out last Friday morning both
announce their plans to build back
their places of business Workmen
are already rebuilding tne uyer
building occupied by Taylor's bar-
ber shop and George Pratt's Coffee
House. The fire which started be-

tween the ceiling and roof of the
barber shop, totally destroyed the
building occupied by it and the cof-
fee house, and burned through the
ceiliqg into the Staab building occu-

pied by Frank H. White and C A.
Woodward, whose principal damage
wn- - from water and smoke

HUGO MISSING LAWS FOUND
The city of Hugo has been "Mow-

ed up" for some time when it came
to convicting offenders against city
ordinances, as the book containing
the city laws had been lost. The
book was found in the county court
house last week, where it had been
taken once before to be used in evi
dence and been misplaced. The chief
of police issued an ultimatum re- -

rently that ho would arrest no one
else until the laws were found and
convictions could not be secured.

Money For Bryan
County Farmers

I have a large amount of money available for
immediate payment of Farm Loans on Bryan
County Farms. We have faith in the future of
this county and are in position to finance your
FARM MORTGAGES.

OUR SERVICE SATISFIES. Examine your
land from this office. Title examined by local
attorney The money is on deposit In local
bank. We pay you as soon as papers are execut-
ed and title is complete.

There is no better or quicker service.

Frank H. White

ONCE

Phono 61 103 N. Third Ave. Phone 211

WOULD PAVE STREETS TO
CONNECT WITH NEW ROADS

The Chamber of Commerce is
a mOVe loolclno. in tfco n.ivino

of Durant streets, now unpaved to
connect up with the hard-surface- d

roads leadinsr into nnH nut nf tn
city, among them South Ninth from
aiam, cast main from the end of
the present pavement, and North
First from Evergreen strvM nn. it
Is pointed out that in their present
condition, tne worst part of the three
hiehwavs would be within fhn olfv
limits of Durant.

COLBERT AND CALERA FOR
SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION

Petitions Being Circulated For Spec-
ial Elections on Subject

Petitions are being circulated in
Calera and adjoining districts and
Colbert and adjoining districts for
signers of voters desiring consolida-
ted schools at those places. If one-thi- rd

of the legal voters of the dis-
tricts concerned sign these petitions
an election will be called, when the
voters will vote on tho proposition.

Plans to build the consolidated
schools at Colbert and Calera, and to
includo thrco or four of the adjoin-
ing school districts of each. County
Superintendent J. L. Cunningham and
E. A. Duke rural school supervisor
Tiave been working in this county
for school consolidation and the mat-
ter is now up to the voters in this
districts concerned.

NEGROES LEAVING COUNTY
Indications point to the fact that

about one-h- of tho negro famil-
ies, have left that part of Bryan
county around Oberltn and Lake
West, large numbers of them having
sold their small farms and gone
north. The fact is reflected in the
separate schools in that section,
which have less than one-ha- lf the en-
rollment they had two years ago.

RETURNS AFTER 20 YEARS
G. E. Miller of Memphis, Tennes

see, Durant a boot and shoe shop
man, and who has been away twenty
years, was here this week and says
ne nardiy recognized the town after
his absence of two deendes. However
he ran across some of the old time
residents whom he had known in the
old days

TWO KILLED IN SMASH
Near Ponca City Saturday, an au

tomobile plunged off a bridge, turned
over twice, and landed up side down
in the creek below, breaking through
the ice and pinning two people un
derneath, killing both- - The dead arc
J. B. Ryan of Arkansas City, Kan-
sas and Mrs. Zelma McDonald bf
Ponca City, brother and sister

NUMBER FIVE

LEE NATIONAL HIGHWAY
TO RUN THROUGH DURANT

Ocean To Ocean Highway To Tra-
verse Route Across Bryan County

The hard-surface- d roads being
built through Brvan Countv hmva
gone a long way toward securing for
tne county tne approved routing of
an ocean to ocean national highway,
the Lee National Highway. Col.
Chas E. McPhcrren, attendtd the
convention of the Highway at Chat
tanoocra. Tennemiftp. rerimtlv ani
with oth'er Southeastern Oklahoma
delegates, won the fight to get tha
route through this section.

The designated route from Mem
phis west is announced as follows:

From Memphis to Little Rock to
Hot Springs, Dierks and De Queen
and through Broken Bow, Idabel,
Hugo, Durant, Madlll, Ardmore,
Duncan, Lawton, Altus and Hollta,
Oklahoma- -

McKINNEY DISCUSSES BANK-
ING WITH ROTARY CLUB

Jim McKinney told the Rotary
club how to run a bank at the regu-
lar weekly luncheon Tuesday. Many
problems of modern banking wcra
discussed in a way that gave illum-
ination on the bankers' viewpoint.
In the absence of C O. Johnson,
president, Vice President E.M. Evans
presided- - A talk on Rotary educa-
tion was made by Sam Archibald
Billie Chiles had charge of today'
program. Following Jim McKinnsy'a
talk the whole club sang "Old ld

had and farm," led by Areata
Stout. The club was admirably en-

tertained by two well presented read-
ings by Misa Myrtle Pratt. She re-
sponded to a loud encore.

Among the visitors at the lunch-
eon today were, M. L. Hawkins, at-
torney for the Conservative Loan and
Trust company, of Shawnee, Jno F.
Lance, athletic coach, of the Wcath-erfor- d

basketball team, and H. A.
Sparling, representative of the Mer
genthaler Linotype company.

M

CADDO BUSINESS MEN DIG
UP AN OIL BONUS

According to Information reaching
this office business men of Caddo
have just finished raising a bonus of
$10,000 to make u deep test for oil
in the vicinity of Caddo, and they
mean business They believe oil is
near Caddo and they aie determined
to give it n leal test, and lire at work
in enrnest

GOING TO IIOKCHITO
J. C Bishop, for some time em-

ployed ut Taylor's burber shop here
has bought u shop of his own at
Uokchito and will operate it himself,
moving his family to that place.

Spring Goods

The first sign of Spring reminds us that we

will all have to buy more or less spring mer-

chandise. We spent the entire fall and winter
hunting for the best that could be found at the
best possible price. Our merchandise is 90 per
cent fresh, new goods, bought with a view of
saving our many customers a little money on
everything they have to buy.

Along with several thousand dollars worth of
new goods a part of our spring shoes arrived.

FR0M T0 WE$325 $3.45

will show you some dandy good brown kid, solid

leather Oxfords in both low and military heels

It will pay you to get DIXIE PRICES before

buying your spring goods.

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE

COME TO

The Dixie Store
Where uptown prices look Extravagant

l 9. Don't forget Saturday. February 1,1th is
Red-Ho- g day Everybody will bo here.


